
4 THE VARSEIýTY.

mmTlIES f--
0f Exclusive Pure Sik-in

the Latest Novelties .ý:

Priced at 50C. and Up.

DUNFIEL D'S
102 VONGE ST. 22 KING ST. West

New Store 426 VONGE ST. Just beliow Coli-

F~OR THIE FINFST

HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High-

lass Smokers' Goods go to

A. CLUBB & SONS'
NEW STORES

445 YONCE ST. - at C011099
472 SPADINA AVE." il

OIIIER STOREs-

262 yc vStret, hv rnt -ur
'in,5 gWe.t. tyneSr

BEEBE,
280 COLLEGE STREET

liaberdashery
for Students

Our NEW FALL. UNES of Men's

Wear is now compcte. Al the latest

designs in NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,

HOSIERY, HIATS and GLOVES.

Phone Colloge 3212

Hudson's Bay Company
"imperial Mixture " and

"Cut PIug"
OR

ISHERWOOD BROIS,

Cairo, Egypt,

"Isherwood Cigarettes"P

Smokers!
Sinoke 3 in i-fine and cool, extra quality.
Cube cut imported Imperial, 15c. ounce.

B.B.B. Bri&r Pipes.
10% DISCOUNT To UNIVFRSITi STUDENTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge St.

The Porcupine Quili
A hookUt giv'nig a short,'o ocouti,îe of
each ndihlî,a!.1 comlpany operaingin theli
Port upine GoId Ficids. Wu'c:hall uc plea.ed
to miail voiu a copy frec lupoln request.

Seconid editioti rcady I)cce ic, lt. t

SCOTT, DAWSON
AND PATERSON

Stock.Brokers
24 Kng St., W., Toronto, Canada

J. W. GEDDES
Picture Framing

Students' Groups and Certificates at
Special Prices.

431 SPADINA AVE. Phone Coli. 500

NOW-A-DAYS iT'sJess Applegath's
$2.50 HA TS

89 VONGE ST., îîear King St.
Only one Toronto Store.

MONTREAL STORE-473 ST. CATHARINE ST. W.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSITY' STUDENIS

Patronize The Varsity Advertisers!

Be sure to mention The Varsityl

MIGHT
Phones-Main 2229

Il5951

Bazaar Was Big Suceess
Continued fromn page i.

attracted even a greater number of stu-
dents, especially of the Arts men.

The University Christmas cards, but-
tons and photographs will be on sale at
the Main Building. Al other articles,
încluding doîls, may be seen at the Club
House, 18 Willcocks St., where afternoon
tea will continue to be served to gradu-
ates, undergraduates and their friends.
This Club House is the reason and cause

of the Bazaar, which bas provided money
for furnishing and for a reserve fund.
The ambition of the Alumnae Association
now is to gather sufficient money to build
a bouse, properly equipped for club pur-
poses. The present quarters, which seem-
ed mnost commodious, two months ago,
have shrunk and dwindled, by reason of
the numbers of people wbo congregate
there from time to time.

FAOULTY 0F EDUCATION

The students of this Faculty were given
a very interesting and instructive lecture
by Mr. Rose on Tuesday of this week.

Mr. Rose whb is a graduate of one of the
Universities of Scotland and a member
of the school board in Edinburgb, is mak-
ing a tour of Ontario.

He spoke on Primary Education in
Sctland. The Educational System there
is somcwhat similar to our own. Educa-

tion is compulsory there, but the school
bouards pruvide une mcal f rec cacb day to
the pour students, their belief being that
the body must be well nourished before
the cbild can properly learn. The Epis-
copalians and Roman Cathulics have
schouls of their own, but were gîven grants
l)y the state.

Al the members of thîs Faculty are
requested to turn out to the reception
to-nigbt. Everything points to a good
time. Come uut and let tîhe exams. take
care uf themselves.

PHYSIOS SEMINAR

New and Interesting Methods
Discussed

At the session of the Semninar in the

Dcpartmcent of Physics beld on Thursday
afternuon last, Prof. McLennan rcvîewed
some wrk by M. Coton on Spectral Lines

in 1-lydrogen, poînting ont soîne inter-

esting facts in connection with series
lines. With reference to the light emit-

ted by a discbarge tube the idea was

bruught out that the light waves were

nut due tu the discbargc directly but were

set up by the motion of disturbed clec-

trons returning to their positions in the

atoni.

Prof. Burton spoke un the absorption
of long heat waves in some gases and va-
p ours. The lemental gases absorb these
waves very sligbtly, while others, sucb

as ammonia, etc., and water vapour have

bigb absorptive Power.

Mr. Pound dcscrihed a ncew and very

refined method by Bestelmeyer for oh-

taining the ratio of the charge to the mass
of an electron. The values obtaîned were
on the xvbole slightly less than those

itherto obtained.
Prof. Burton exibited an experinuent

tu shew that the tension in the film of a

soap buhblc whcn lectrified is lcss than

wben not lecctrified.

WATER POLO

Semi-Finals Have Been Reached
in Inter-Faculty Series

In the semi-finals the Inter-factîlty

water polo, Arts meet School at 5 p.m. on

Friday, Dec. 8 in the gymnasiumn.
The winners of this match play the

winners of the Meds. vs. Knox gaine

which takes place on Dec. 8 at 5.30 p.m.
The finals will conie off on Dcc. 15 in the

gymnasitîn.

For those to whom you wlah
to ulve pleasure on s

DECEMBER 25th
and durlng the New Year

00 é00

Post Office, Main Building.

Engineering Society Supply Dept.

Students' Book Room.

Library Undergraduates' Union.

Victd'ria Book Room.

The Varsity Office.

Class Representatives.

Can Dance as weII as Play
Continued from Page x.

motorman on the strect car stopped at

the corner of King and James to have a

chat with the policeman and they missed
the train.

Oh, oh our football team,
Thcy dance su perfectly,
That, whcn they start a two-step going,

Other danccrs make no showing,
Just sece AI Ramsay gli(IC.
Hle sure is Varsitys pride,
Thcy start with 1, 2, 3 'Rab, 'Rah,
Oh, oh, that's our football team.

It is unfortunate that it is impossible
to find a better way of giving out the coats

chccked by the men. One dues not feel

like going through a rough bouse perform-

ance after four hour's dancing. This is

not in the way of a knock but is merely

a suggestion that might bc acted upon by
the next dance committee.

It was sure a peach of a dance.

CURRENT COMMENTI
TI-OUGHTFULNESS.

To a deputation requesting a deepened

Welland canal, Premier Borden has replied
that he is pledgcd to maintain east and

west routes of commerce, but that be will

consider it, even as he will not undertake

a naval policy without considcring it

tborougbly. A glance at a map shows

that the Welland Canal, runs north and
soutb bence these tears! And as for the

navy, well, there are several different

people whose opinions must be considered

before any settlement is reacbed. This

implicît devotion to sacred principles, such

as east andI west traffic, and this sincere

regard for the sentiments of those who

bold variant views on sucb questions as

the navy, are together the most touching,

as well as the most hopeful, character-

îstics of cértain public men.

A new definition of love-
"A little sigbing, a little crying,

Somctiînes dying, and lots of ly ing."

DIRECTORIES LIMITED
74-76 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO

Ithe , emainlng

TEN DA YS
or thlisTrt" the
Sales or the g..

1912,CALENDAR
pomla.a te havea
record ail Its own

189 YONGE STREET -TORONTO
____________________________________________________________________________________________ q

646 Y04NGE ST.
ALL GOODS PREPARED ON THE PERMISES.

STUDENTS' ETES AND
THMIR NEEDS

University men and women should be
very particular about their eyes. If
vision is poor, or reading tires, or. eye-
strain is suspected, the matter should be

looked into at once and a remedy found.
Time and nervous energy should flot be

wasted in student days.
Don't let matters simply take their

course-do something-tbe finest service

is at 'your command at the " Potter"-
optical bouse. Cati if you will and
Mr. Petry will advise with you-will
answer your questions freely.and help in
every possible way.

Let him test your eyes and supply

glasses-the test will be conducted with
the utmost care and accuracy, and the
glasses will be made as well as it is

possible to make them anywhere.
There is a discount to students from

the regular prices (twenty per cent.)>
which you may as well bave.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician

85 Yonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprietor

SKA TES,
HOCKEY BOOTS

A ND
HOCKEY SUPPLIES

PERCY A. MoBRIDE
M43 Yongo Street
P HON E M AI1N 83384

Ladies' Tobogganing or
Shoeing Outfits ini

Coliege Colors

snow-
al

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

ANY person who le the soie head of a farniiy,
or any maie over 18 years aid. may home-

tead a quarter section of availabie Dominion land
in Manitoba, Saskatchcwan or Alberta. The ap-
picant muet appear In persn at the Dominion
Landa. Agency or Sub-sgency for Uice district.
Entry by proxy may ýbe made at any agency. on
certain conditions, by father. mother, son. daughter.
brother or sister af intending homesteader.

Duties--Six montha' residence upon and cuiti-
vation of the land In each of thrce years. A home-
steader may live within nine miles of bis home-
stead on a faim of at ieast 80 acres "oeiy owncd and
accupied by him or by his father. mother. son,
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districtp a homesteader in good stand.
ing may prc-empt a quarter-section aiongside bis
homestead. Price $300 per acre.

Dutles-Must reside upon the homcatcad or
Ur-ciDon six months In ec d f~x ycars fromdte of homestcad crtry (inciuding the time re-
qulred to earn homestead patent) and cuitivate
fifty acres extra

A homesteader who bas exhaustcd bis home-
sted right and cannot obtain a pre-emption may
enter for a purchaaed homestead lui certain dis.
tricts. Price $300 per acre. Duties.-Must re-
aide six months in each of Uiree years, cuitivate
fifty acres and erect a bouse wortb $300.0f'.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of Uic Minister of the Interior.

N.B.-Unauthorized publication of this ad-
vertisement will ot be paid for.

Park Bros.
1botoorapbere

328,31 YONGE STREET
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

Wtypewriting.
MAIN 7834

UN BER WOO O
COPYING OFFICE
7 Adelaldo St. E.

The Titie and Trust Company
Chartered Executor, Adminla-
trator, Trustee, Liquldator and

Asslgnee
E. F. B. JOHNSTON. I.C., President.

JOHN J. GIBSON, Manager.
Cor. Bay and Richmond Stroots, Toronto

JAMES J. WALSH
Estate Broker & Valuator

Money to Loan Estates Managed
Rents Collected

-TELEPHONE MAIN 1480-

37 Adelaide St. East Toronto

TANNER A ND GATES
Real1 Estato Brokers

46 VICTORIA STREET

We make real tnoney for our
Clients::: Corne and see us.

TELHCPHONS NOS. M. 2403 & M. 2404
Connecting ail Departments

DAY, FERGUSON & OSULLIVAN
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING

59 VICTORIA STREET : TORONTO

ODuthie & Sons
Limited

SLÂTE, TILE, FELT and GRAVEL
ROOFERS and SHEET METAL

WORKERS

Cor. Adelaide & Widmer Sts. Toronto
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if-we could
show you tiiar WC
have the best Coilege
Blucher ont the MarkCt
yon would trade
with us.
WC ha%-e the Boot that
wiit dclight Colicgc
lIellows.

One Price, $3.50, to Varsity Men

T!!e Elite Shos Store
448 Spadina Avenue

- Evcrythiflgin- Shoes

T HE SE S
TYPE WRITTEN

30c. per hour
THIS IS CHEAPER THAN BY FOLIO

SFALDING'S
HOCKEY SUPPLIES

ARE USED BY CHAMPIONS

Skates., Boots,, Stic0ks. Shin Guarda,, Gauntiotà,
Sweaters,, Stooklngea, Too que.,

Sweater, Coate., etc.,, etc.
Su er lo tm eid CatloUe.

A. G. SPALDINO & BROS.

- i


